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the un-1„ v. ry easily proved, from 
fovtuimti policy of the Bon ni.

M>i ItlI'TloN O K TH K IWNVKUTH.
Hundred* of names of persons well- 

known to the police anti priests ns persons 
of the worst , narncter, and who are still 
Ht, hate been advertised in the Hally 
H’itnrju utul Aurore as eonvertetl to Pro
testantism. The effect of this unfortunate 

Into been to make the Vreshyterian

London Aug. 17.—At Lurgan, Ireland, the magistrates met this morning and re- treasured m our » ‘ ' *in1 tbit
on Saturday, the police charged the mob solved to support the application to t.n- mug ol t hiistmm ... .\\
with fixed bayonets. The nonce weredriv- Government for tin city to he placed we ask the Ho > * " u '* .. , ‘
en hack ami twenty injured. The rival under the Blake Act. tr‘‘ss ami trou > v o pr > «; '• «
7» Mal eaf1‘.iot7,rivirifles; V"i ll'"1""1- Au*u*\ 1-v~Tvli8 Ch^irûvl«?.u»ti»« ..four i...a
of the lender, o) t u- Catholic party lia.l v,man named W m. V-t.-r, lat. ul , .-".V , T||M wb,„ St. Thomas 
«onm ilynaimt.- ,u hi» ..owciMon which ex- Toronto, was arrested f..r threatening to, ; tl|||lb f„’r ,,,nains of the
ploded, injuring him fatally. shoot two men lad night in the \ edern ■ » 11 1 , (umlll lllltllillg hut the

London Aug. lf-In conwiuvure ,.l Hotel here. I ego* Into arow and poled »j „,e lmlv hodv was clothed,
the storm the traflic on the railway he- j an old pocket hook which they took to ■ tlli, St. Tlmloas and all the holy
tween Chester an d Holyhead ts suspended l„. a revolver. With this dangerous ™ ‘ , ,,vvll lbal u». mother of
A viaduct at Landulas, Wales, was washed weapon he made them obey orders. He 1 : 1 uvlit.vmvl n-vended tu
away, also some bridges Several sewers wa- tried •to-day. A lit......... f *«•««'. ,„„,v ,,,,,1 soul. Any < hristhm
bum* on the lines of the Liverpool railways, twenty days in jail was imposed. | , .L.) p.L.......1 Virgin to via. for
Birkenhead is flooded tin'll' being thirty (imlcrich, August Hi.—Last evening as ' j|im w;p |,„d relief of his distress, 
houses swept a Any. flic Trent and Dvr- nn ,.xcu>j(,„ train was leaving. Alexander t | am afrakl that, in translating this very 
went rivers overflowed. All low-lying McDunaM, of Woodstock, while attempt, interesting mid instructive sermon, 1 lost 

UNITED STATES. lands are Hooded. Wheat is gradually rot- hl„ while in motion, ,|,.,d i„ the eloii.ieme and round-

sErrHSttrS STfiS-ES" «sardit is believed, by handling1 diseased meat. 1, „ " rm’.L, ‘f,ï,, , ° deemed necessary between the wrist and |hl. , language, impressed and
The New York World says Cool Burgess i.m* ;................ elbow. moved his congregation very much.

is playing at the Variety Theatre m that hti. Lp^'wM , Inline. Jim-.. August It. -Ahu«t IMt. The ^tlorm’’«as dehve^;. a good
nty, and claims he never promised, here „t Port41llouth 8(lull, |in b’ lust night the propeller l it) of St. Cat - sty e. Tl.e «Jo» 'P ' nl , , bl,!r !,lVi h

tkstzt;ufconfidinc"’x;::rxlrxd:Xpleased, as he cannot be extradited. ‘ ’ * five minutes after. She is loaded with “Credo,” “ Saiivtus, ’ and Agnus Du,
The Rev. Abraliam Wyckoff, of New ZULULAND. railroad iron. The passengers were landed were almost faultless in execution, the onlv

Orleans, left that city on .lum* 1st and p,.rt Durnford Tulv oo__fvtew'ivo here about nine o’vlovk this morning. The drawhm k, which is the drawback of all
arrived at Flemingtou", N. J., on Wednes- mlub. a,.other effort m-day to aseertah. steamer is eon iderabl.v damaged, and the small «•hurdle, is a •“.•Imkoi,
day, travelling all the way on hor-elmck. wi1Lthcr hi-liberty would be granted him «argi. will have to he removed before she which leaves no «•ban. »['"'• ' 1 /
He rode thirty-five unies each day hut the ifhc submitted. ' He said lie had been eat. lie got afloat. good orgauist to nmk. up for d t .
last, when he did forty-five miles. conmletelv deserted Uxbridee, August 10.—\N m. Galloway, the number of altos ami ti .

Philadelphia, Pa. August U.—An ex- L,„,d„n, August " 14.—A Durban dis- of the fifth con. of Scott, while harvesting an offertory, Mrs. I.•"'J|' Aÿ"
cursion train from this city, for Atlantic patch of Julv 20th reports that the Zulus to-d ,y, rec ived serious and probably fatal really tall ant sty I t. ,,
City, carrying three hundred passengers, gt.„erallv aojuiesce in the deposition of miuru.-, caus. d by his horse running awav Maim. 1 "‘f „ âii, .tie and of great 
collided with an approaching freight tiam Cetexvayo. withtlm hay rake, on which lie w as seated, piano voice, « i ry s) m] : g
near Clementon to-day. Nine cars of the A Cane Town despatch, Julv 29th. re- . —. ------- compass. I aiticulaih . . s k them gave to M. t,'hinii|iiy t wo, three, oi ..................... _ ....................
train were considerably damaged. The Cetewavo has sent'word that u a1wit TrtTU TTTTTVR tion are Miss ' ll,l|"1' ‘ 'll",''’i,l'eviv fournanms of children, as ll,,- . a-e max Svi,|;.l||rv b„ ■ Ireland. Iliey knew nothing
conductor and two brakeiuan, a deal mute wy,,., l0 surrender, but fears being HAMILTON LETTER, one ol tin '.'a’rv eladr Tla.imdi verv l«nv«- D.-.n. I lie-e eluldien s nano- wee ,|||]U| tb,.v could not pronounce
boy, and the news agent, wlm were stand- kill.-.L A reply was returned promising ---------- heard ma v. untn y . P [ml,U,hed by M. Chmmn.x, xxiththe name, d|| Wii].a (laughter); they were
ing on the platform were killed. I he him safety and good treatment. OUR CHURCH CHOIRS. powerful in tlu <•* h • of the patents ; and thus the non names „ „ltb the eiieumstam-.es of
passengers 111 the cars were not injured, London, August 16.—Sit (iamet ----------- voice evenly diwn ah ^iss mentioned in the ri-port of ihe Loaid aie |bi, t,y; they were led by the nose by
except two slightly hurt. The following Wul-elx telegrails from Pietro Mart/.- Hpcetul Corrcspo.ulenee of tl.e IIkcori. pathetic r1"',!!’'” ! r oms1' Mi-s FleJk anil l"vr,rl- . M»"> mm.es «« me ..... it „,dy they had handles to their
are the names of the killed: Coiidiictor burg tiiat he has'reason to believe that the About the niid.lle of Pehruarv a num- "V n1I ' V.iennnn of th«- "* I’rotostants ..l.."g .iate, peilmp- thill; They had lia.l one Lord Lieu
A. E. Worthington, brake,nan K \\.....1, me/sengem from Cetewayo, making en- , About h, noddle ot r. l u.ry Mart.u, of t. e alt >, M.. 8m » , t tlu ^ „f fam.I.e,. And many parent- who was an enlightened English
hrakeman Jacob Degintlier. new- agent ..uiries^ncerning the terms that will he >»*> "f Ox-n.ian citizen- petitioned In. tenors, and Mi. (.lorn i.t and/. n0sln m, 1 the natin-of tln-ir on-, in some case- „e „«•«., got up till lour or live
,L Smith and Cliarh - S- lioal, deaf mute, gftbred the king if he surrenders, are only Lordship, the Bishop of Hamilton, to ap- bassos arc all exee on **• ‘ j* three nr tour, a- hen.l- jd lami.i.-, and n.|.,|li.|i day tie Arehhishop of Duh-

Memphis, Tenu., August 14. -Twenty- sent to ascertain the movements of point a priest and sanction the re-opening Joseph s *.» » • . b '. . thus received aid from M. < loin.piv, and nl-hed into lii- room, and said, “Oh !
six cases of fever have been reported up ,LBritish. of their Church, on the corner of Charles 1 'to’host Mozart, f'“m "’V mv lord, my hod, the country is up.”
to noon-nineteen colored. Nine inter- ,TALY ot tntir v nurui, o will soon give us a Umnve to ^ children. The parents many eases did .. WllatV the time I” -aid the Lord L.eit-
rnents have also been reported. ITALY. and Jackson streets. His Lordship alter Beethoven a id Haydn discours d there. givi. ,!„*nam.es, am lli.H they fuUr „v„ek.............l'hen,"

Memphis, Tenu., Augii-t 14.—Forty Rome, August 111.—It is announced considering the petition and being satisfied On the 3rd of Seplen h. i will «.tn . them-elve.s rciuain.'il Itoniaii l ath.die and ., , Lieutenant, fit is time for
cases ill all reported to the Board of that a recent meeting of Cardinals, at (bat tbe congregation would number inversaiv of the ordination ut • received aid from both Protestant and |,'v.1.vbllllv g,.| up;1’ ami lie got iipliim-
Health to-day. thirty of whomare colored, which the Pope was present, discussed a , compBed with nS of'th • jio.-vse will Catholic charitable institution-. -elf (la.igliten. The land Lieutenant did

Caufield Colored A-vhiin. There are A Rome correspondent announces that Father Brohman as their pastor. The hts “silver wedding, '« ...nuatuh • Hi the IF,a Prote-lanl papm of |b. „b.d also of South Africa,
about fortv children in the institution, the CountessLambvrtim intends applying clrurcli was opened on the second of Lordship on hi- well-spent aim »u« ttrd April, l^Bl. Mr. 1., Metavet Ma-' lin Tbl.lv w,,,b.„ut there lu eon-
hut the ca-V ha, h.eu isolated. to the Court of Appert for a revocation of , alld bas been steadily increasing quêter of ace,, my state, ll, at 27s. itam, had I ne™-' vv|| (A„ Hon. Men.her-

Nexv York Aiemst l.T.—The Tnbton the decision in the Cardinal Antonelli case, . , , . . .« The stati no nt in tin lj i n from the hook, "t the Society. " that .tun i Yes, the mi-mnaries
Washington special -ay- the administra- basing liiuplea upon.new evidence reveal- lit numbers ever sin ', Augn-t tin; loili, that the ladles .. •" names remain, making nlxuil I»»' [p b|,.r. These peinons went tu South
tion is not unmindful of the threatening ing her mother’s name. displayed hv the pastor. To-day I alien. - Convi nt, Hamilton, weie . ... I verts (giving four childr. ii loea.-li family r U|.>a fii| ........ ther tutriiose to his certain
state of affair- leiauted to exist on to- FRANCE ed High Mass there, to listen to the per- elia-e 1 lundiiri. 1 ark i- no ■ i « « «L - - But the names ot old I rote-tanls -hoiil.j plunder (laughter).
count.fX hostility of the Mormons to , t 1 p . formance of the choir, which number, P0*^* f Cl I bave been d,■dueled, ... .the „M.o, mduxl into his Colonel’s

? xâdl; rûsr ÿae L,..... »..... bas 2rsx£ .!e*,rjsursr»; iS.
ters are' b.'ing elo.-elv wnlched, but parti-.,, in the Provinces ..- shown bv the average good nitwe, as the cholr has a remured. And ht-ide the u «.xpell.d fur proshtu 'id t'ie colonel.
mUhiuir lia-vet occurred which appears to fact that three Imperialist newspapers quartette of old «hoir singers,but I was Oil the .,tilth. St. 1 a 1 V F1 tion. concubinage, lal-e addresses, alse
caU for u Hi, • i al *i i, t è .TT -ret ,e e. He'lays,he have recently stopped fur want of tun,Is. ‘ M wbl,, , listened to the Society held a very ^ ^ nanms, &c„ the Society's Co,,,nnt.ee J^I.

ÇÜFSCANADIAN NEWS. H,ev'formed’a-' 'xxè'n."‘.ldcv d!ior- Sdûwîto! âüd’uulte anumÆr"?yX £“*;**£ tf'Tnon-«InXi'X m'SditmylîoJ'-ïu-

necessary, Ibex are so posted that they ((f D.'.w.af, was struck Joseph's, and Mr. Brennan, tenor, the a w-onderfui «•ffccton ,s,.m:i:xck r„ k«.m.;. M'"''"'-" "™!m.J"'|,ad “‘d, den Hm
can bespeeddy -entto t.di. bv lightning and humeri, together with leader of the same. Sapvanos, Mrs. Bauer, |lw The tlcrmann, Singing Tli(, niajorily ..t the French ''Oiiid the tiiis. i t v j ||ily

a«UVHi ,i M s stewar! lié- been all lit- season’s crop. Mr. fiunloB had Missv# Minnie M.-Uuirv, Walsh, Lovell, Society sung a few selections and «dos Va||11(liallVh;!Tve relumed lo ........atri-tn, 'i b.Vk (laughter ) That ............... .. the
special say s tli.it . • ‘ , ,hat ju-t entered the barn with a load ot grain willinbriuk, Dun.las, Pahn-ky, Brennan; w-eresunghy several gentlemen and Udux , „ b „» ITenel, l.nrop,' • S £ . , iall^|,,,, Tlu.se
ruade to hel.ee by he ' « 1 when the lightning struck, Kill..,g one of Misses Fh-ek, Martin; tenors, Miss O’Brien presided al the piano, and ii(iminal|y „, Pmle,antis,,,, re- ' “ 1 \Mver Ihere were
her hu«<bamll>u<l\ lmtl , ' x]w horses, and so seriously injuring Mr. x.,,-_ i$nin Welter. Brvnnan; bassos, Mr. Fred. A. rilgianu was master nf cere- tbev were'itiritually all nbme, 1"‘T, i ii„.w imibiiiLf about
It is l>eli«*vo(l t bat >b.' b.a“ Dunlop that he diod in a few hours after- M ,s ‘ ( ;fliuvrer, Zing.heiin, Seabuld, luoni4.s. The following r»*v fathers were i„,Ht|Vient': l «av, ^.iiituiilly fori »»Be‘ly lKiior n l(,untry here
undeceived. Ihlton wards. He was a widower and leaves six ^ and L. Bastk-n. present: The Rev is. Fathers O’Leary ^*’XUo m«oglli,. .La. many are mm- J'»1 u * ' \ 1 " *
the body, irivspeeme ol th. c. children. Numerous tires were visible This being the Feast of the Assumption shaven, Keou^h, O’Leary, McGuire, and j, ” t lu (\n.\r fives. h xvn" bu“ : ’ Ld arrived in
the robbers hx-Vostmaster a ^ throu hout the country around, but no <|f ihe Blessed Virgin, the Rev. Father Candlii, O. 1»., of St. Louis. Doctor De ( H1N,„ M Vl, H.cemun n a h town, ami «nt. I m
rC|NcwtukS^’Wcv. Atherton tidings of any othe, accidents have reached Brohman ^“1 (iSn wWÏhïS w J mrily a «r^, liml Hmthmi'm, JTX ....... ... ......... exceedingly grove Ul ^'(heir. hear, and Ut.gh.er), much

Leigh Purvis, one of the most «listin- lul >l PtWb uent and imnre«sive He showed went home that lindit were satisfied that nmis.tion ngniu I'ulhei ( liiimpiy, wlmh less violent, mid had niireh less «rnno
guiSied High Church clergymen New Queenston, Out., August 14.-Tl.onw ")l1 cl°^ " *; col gvegution that the sp,.,„ „ must enjoyable evening. certainly will ... appeal in tin report ol :lt,ached V. it. A* »«’» «- V'Ü.,?!,"Tv
England, who ha- been suffering front Gowenlock, a young man, a resident ot to his "«»'* ^ h ^ ^ , bl,i {. I, ,.,and 'picnic of ihe St. the French Board xxhieh will be m»l bi> were told all sj.rls » slmo- by
dementia, disajflieaml from m- lmme in this village, was found dead m hi-house epistle "ft ,bat while we are doing Patrick’- Benov,do„t Soeietv on the 20th f,„e the General A.-miBlx. I alliuh I" tln.se people whom he hud designated
this city six months ago. and wa- found this evening. He has lived alone for a too < . • ; dlould not forget to in.t ,beie will he another line which will the ease of a member -f St. John - < hm-'h dukes, uini'|Ui-««, and earls, who hd re.
to-day in a house of Kad repute, where he number of y cars He is supposed to hae “U1 al,d that Man. who let, all al,raVt a great .tuber of citizens from expelled for -eat,dal..,,- conduct. In- all linos the enemies of Inland.
was ahoul to marry an inmate. had a lit and fallen over on his face on the - i' „i,i’iaie- to her sister Martha, t Hamilton, I meat, Ihe picnic to the new man was a mend,, i "I the benevolent (Laughter). _____

New York. August!!'.-A Denver, ,0 bed where he was found, and suffocated. "dUlXtBc part in serving her Master | ,,f Provide,.....in blind,,-. Soeiely's .'omunllee. and he .
despatch States that Hon. James Loo,1, y Ki August 16.—A man named A’liri-t. and that part no one shall \ building formerly known as the learning the ,iitere-H,v Le t liai In
B. Roach. Brother and herr ,0 second B aol;” committed suicide in the police t. The llv. Father sh,need ! Methodist Odlcgc in iMiml,is, 110 been fellow committee.,,, ,
Baron Feniing. oi , eland, has been killed hanging himself with his sus- We should deduct from the ba-ed by tin- di-------  a- a house ol thi n e condemne.l 1, « •-''•' • 1 " hal 1-; the cur.- b.t g 1' Sl
by Indians on 1'elloxvslone River, where • > •> » m-thlus of the two sisters. That we should Wovidoin o under the aide management larceny, etc., and that !.. wo- hxiiig ,,, ' .„bure. There ,» a great deal ol go-ip
he had Been hunting. Roach came to 1 - „ . , , ? i„,instiioti- like Martha; that »•«• should „f the Sister- of St. Joseph. The building concubinage, they decided " expel hi" t]inl ha . no malignity in it. •'«iml na
this countiv in Max. and went west on a Guelph, Out., August lü. Daniel .lul- " ,hi|v duties in aehristiaii-like „„ B healthy eminence, overlooks from then society. \ ie-,,|u nm to t hat people talk about then neigh!»..-
lVuntin tour. leu, working at the c.ty waterworks, re- peHoim ou. datlv dm.-sm|i(»w ^ ^fi* erected on one ol the most effect was pa-cl .......................... of I h- ........J.. and only luwause, ihey have no

Havana, August IS.—There were H«> ceived such injuries yesterday by the cat- sirnit, huL '• (hM w|. I.1,,,Ontario. It i- -t -tories committee, and Mi. J. Cornu and M. De ,|,ing else,o talk about. As we write he, e
deaths from yellow fever here last week, j g in of a part of an embankment that ^ * u ' . { 1 , Word of Uud high, w th basement, and about :W0 feet ' Letayei-Mi.-elin xxeie apmonted a sul- the picture of a lam. y of
being an inevea-e of -even over the previ- he died to-jay. tvluHreasurc'those words in our hearts as and stands oil a ten acre .do, of committee ,0 wa,, upon Father ■ ! v.o.ng Indie XX - have «;.•.. hen at
mis week. Wpllnml Ont Au'mst 18.—Two at- %. i:.i ||v .,kn «lu>we<l how necessary Twoliundrcil studentshml amtih' and mim-t t" ' nd ;i\vi\ I Mu 1 > • I h<mn- ; wc hav«- nu t them m 8

New York. August In-Virginia LnVez, h.n ts'wv;.c ma,Vv this afternoon to wreck : \V;|S‘1(, i„. like Martha, industrious, and tln re. All in.prowim-nt- -m l. a- hot They foun.l th< g..;*;M’a» u », m - »• >j- „■ -i art . w,* haw caught a. j
a little girl who arrived by tV M earner trailis 011 the C. S. R., a few miles west o like Mary, nious. This was the only way wa, cheating am.araU.s n.o.lern rm- at- and mi jtntmg \ • » n. ... • ., tl..mgo mg f' "" 11 1 k ju
Saratoga last week, died of yellow level t«.- , 8tevellSYUle, bv l»lacing some stones and toilvaVen, and to save our m>u1s. Ik then t ached to it. rI his j.roi.erty ha- been - great t -oh m '' • > ■ ^ u',,.;,. du an, wi h t • thvl|l thrV are
inv Camilla, waiter at Saratoga, is j j Hie track. The obstructions were jnl d out that a great many said that ,.,uled entirely for hen. vol« nt pui|»».s« endenxoiinv , , haml- ^ *• ,1

u.— . . Jinsst^w^7£:S‘A&si’St ^
M Brssf™ f st.s.iis'Æ.ifüci. feSsit’i" rr1" st:.

llilils
Board of Health "llieials to-morroxx begin nuf.bec, August 1C.—Fighting lias been won d not sn,1U Yirèin "'and that We Em’WIIKN. r,.--There an laid - . win lie expelled from tl«- T'hev knew something, and
the isolation of dwellings where yellow JJ ’ ^ ps|VI1|llli wh„ arc attack- to the hlcsjed ' l'k », “ . which we are pretty -mv !.. overeoiny at ^ b, xx., .1, eiplind by lb- W.||||H, „ kl„l,w They could Its-
fever exists. Guards will be placed to piO U|„ ehan.ph.il! street from the heights, only ask the Mothel ot » j Inst. When Jeremy I ay I™ ap,. o d o • expelh d by a joint wv|l a they . ould talk. rhey
hih.it I'ouimnnicatioii with the inmate». , = <aill to'>„. j„ large numbers and well terprcteii with h. ■ ■ • „ take orders it. tin chureli, ilm J»-h"P ' ; lllW!tillg „f the ....... ... m d on......... •»>'-•'• freelx ..! a neighbor's doing- and

rx-pvAT BP IT AIN alined The houses on Champlain are all ami, as Im- tile -tat in hay jected that lie w:.- loo y.oing. ” 1 *'»•. „r ,|,e Cliuirh. I, l.oe.in"- Tln-x had no leiuptiiln.il to
GREAT BRITAIN. “Uvidtdt'klav with stones* and other t'hurehes. we clam., he -lime r^ht bihonot ^ ,„„u .....no; that »r «“h mw ....It „ lev. -f He u-ny nn- Gv»,- tin- doings of Ih.'i, neigh

London, Aug. H.—Ihe House ol Lo s 1^.^^ . oJ| (,vl.ry and death will nndrcxeie ihemn-o » ra!j in ,lllb. 1 fault,''said the willy eandnlnlc. L> vightwni- m-l- .d geidleii.cil 1" ........... tie- -, fHI|. f,„med a-uhjeet very mud. b -sin-
Uat night adopted the aniendm.nl , b meted out to any attacking statu,« ofkng-n fe ■ b • more 1 '•}•, that vn-e ol youll. i- on. "llhl 1 . Pre-hyterinn <’h,ir,l, in «   lia.- del- ilnm the ■ which grow out ..
Irish University Bill us passed by 1, « « ) afsava to proceed up the he places t„ ,,, hot, . . ”*l‘l.v «11 ck.V- ! nl" """> »<■ have lo-l. It "« * » „atl./,he dm n ■■! adioini ...... ", "I ib | Ulî,iw|edge and their culture. An,
House of Gommons, making vrotwo - 1 . still remains planted across right to he -hown and In n n j y , all certain that we g,»w e.ihei.wi»"1 »i f.. Kv„„.;, li/..,i..„ eli.-n,.. ,hi- tell- the wind- -tory. The eonlirincd
for fellow-hip, scholarship and other old - « ' „ Battcry, ,1m 8tl, Bart, and evatmns to me A nK,^ when he ha , ,v, ..Me, . ex,*,,, >' “ ■ W„IM ................................ j. always eithe, malieions or igno.
t, *U "f l"'"‘ ! cavalry remain under arm- in ca-e of con^m-t a few cm a and^a ^ |, ih..-, -*'« f ^ ^  ......wi, Mo„„. al what the ; The

doV a',n \i\eust Li.—There wa- a dis- I emergency. _t),c militavv and who gave birth to the I.ml st.it,_ out Re- ■ oV(1 ,]iruw- to. light ahead ! effect of the admiui tiateoi ol ll„    |w.iy. a ,,?ril coni.—ion
turiimce at Liirgan. Ireland, to-day. be- | Æ'^amfti.e city last night and this dee,tier and Saviour .les,,- < hn»t J he | } |o i( hl another b •••„ : when we ; upon the f iem 1, l'.",ope;.„ vie. we.e at ' " ' live or m,bee,lily, and the
; lie 111.'Horn e Bille procession and j poltci pniart. uil,f The vol- mother ol a king xvill have inlluem, will ( ,i too lale to lent ,lit, Ibelually .oiixeii.-d to 1 ml - , , ,„,|v ii, Imt bx th,

iS'ïBgite'HSa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
and fired upon; sum. were wotuidul, 1

( Il I MOI X.ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
AS JUDGED BY A PRESBYTERIAN.

August, 1879.
ay, 21—Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost. 
Ht. Bartholomew, apostle ; double 2nd-

Bund
Mi. William B. Goiirt, fx-niiporiutcM»- 

ilent of St. John’s French Vreshytviian 
Sabbath School, lm* published (*n>* the 
Melbourne Advointi, from which we take 
the following review) a pamphlet, the tide
of which i*“ The Stoiy of my ('oniieetion , .. , *
with the Vhmi.pt> Movement in Montreal M.ssion a laughing £ tk, wtU aU houe t
of 1S74.I877.” Mr. Vourt is not a “ cn- ami nerious men lurthtt, ha\c
vert” who ha» “rein! I.” He w„« and deuce, fum,-h.nl !» two 11> >»o ’

<4rescr^.................
versions made, Mi.* !Uit a\ « . . »• »i. <w>• > ,»»•The facts of the cn-e are these, and or less dvM/ul. ll.de, .1. Of h. «"IK. or
they have been obtain.il by the write, TtKk.names ul tho-e who hnxe been r, pr ■ 
lim-elf, from tlit oulv r. lia),le -ouire of «eiited in the public print» a-cou|eil- to 
information, viz.: the !«'ok- of the Society, theG„sp,l perhap- 
now in the hands of it- Bu -ideul. M. Le- tin- I would cun»., er a 1 g » • » '
Metayer.Mawelin, and whirl, I k- our may K> looked upoua» eun nominal
pion* administrators have tried l»y nil 
mentis, such as lawyer’s letters, Ac., to gel 
into .heir possession, but unsuccessful^ ; 
and it should he noticed that these gentle 

prepared their report to the Assembly 
without consulting the*» hooks yet there 
is no mention of that fact in the report.

Monday, 2.V-St Louis IX King of France.
Tuesday, 28—TheJlndlvq oi Ht.Htephcn, proto- 

martyr.
Wednesday, 

double.
Thursday, 28—Rt Augustine, bishop and doc

tor : double.
Friday, 29—The Beheading of St. John the 

Baptist.
Saturday, 30-St. Rose of Lima.

27—91. Joseph of Cnlasavetius,

TELEGRAPHIC. arc more

testant

flX.Ittlt tVIIOIOI XN ON THE
•• imv.tix"

During the debate on 
Royal Irish Constalmlnr)
Major O’Gorman spoke as follows :

Major O’Gorman concurred in the ob- 
of tin* bon. member for Gal- 

lt was ipiite true that those police 
armed perfectly

But the excuse was the continual 
, , , ,'lovic» told l.v dukes, mnr.pu-e» earls,

these individuals had chiMnn, aml >omvot , |.I(,tl„tallt Arclihishops. and others (laugh- 
........ ............. " ' ............ v I ter),' to the Lord Lieutenant and Chief

the vote for the 
on July 21 st,

VHlNItjl y’s MU TllM.lt vn.'N 
VOX V I RI S.

Mr. Court continu,- About w;iV ,, ,
name- of heads of families (this mu-t he ju viand 
clearly understood, not name* of tiers,,ns) 
wei’i* registered in these hooks. Many "t

AM» Mil V

sfrvat ions
;»r»4

untie,*es-

I day and said, “Sir. 1 want a 
” “What is a commando #” 

“ A force of men.”
the 

chief.”
what purpose ?”

“To punish a
reason — a ting of truce

(
Till H III FOR GOSSIP.

cases

4
f
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I'ST 16.]

RY! !

ATS,
R.

st*. In order to

t be Sold til

llg’s Hotel.

1ST!

Ri I t

Ik, Thk HINOEK

Building,

AGER.

’S
l

I AT! should see 1
S.
MS1IINGS.

MONO ST.

TURE.
ors. Trustees, and 
ence In i In 
urn It ure as a spe- 
i has lie,'ii di reted 
• existilii»r styles ot 
the result, we be- 

[slueed a s,‘iit and 
•ry particular. As 
[•ferenee to our 11- 
, whleh can !••• had 
seats are slatted 

ie body perfectly, 
vny wii'en required, 
very best support, 
latiim for writing, 
ml the angle of the 

i without straining i

OS
IN IK IN, ONT.

DES !
3.
ories in the country, 
t omers.

' AS AXY STORE

S HOUSE,
IT.

this Month of 
DRY GOODS 

were served 
ly times. We

I,

I & CO.
SJ

per y ill'll.
ng', i !<•'. per yard.

ECIALTY.
1ST Sx, CO.

T:

DDS,
USE,
.ONDUN, ONT.
fully solicited.

ELNOX.
HIHG.

GOULD,
ST TllLOIt,
ll ST., LONDON,
i choice lot of superior
LOTHING.

* prices, 
ployed.

None but

loW 1>. McGLOGHLON, 
lunulas street, London, 
line Gold and Silver 

es, Jewellery, (’locks, 
teles <V Fancy Goods, 
ng rings made to 
The only First (.'lass 

this line in the city 
member the place, 
hl'NDAS st.,lo:

teln

dil i

NDON. 
reduction to the 
il School Teachers.

OVAL.

VRGREAVES,
OTTERS,
IxiGERS, ETC,,

removed to
\P STREET,
Til DVNDAS HTIIEKT
ii' pirn si'll In srr fhoirold
hr public generally.
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